Minor in Theatre Arts Studies (485905) MAP Sheet
Fine Arts and Communications, Theatre and Media Arts
For students entering the degree program during the 2022-2023 curricular year.
Theatre Arts Studies is an open enrollment program. Students must take TMA 111 Performance Matters where students will be introduced to the Theatre Arts Studies major or minor, explore career options, meet with their faculty mentor, and develop their graduation plan.

University Core and Graduation Requirements

University Core Requirements:
Requirements#ClassesHoursClasses
Religion Cornerstones
Teachings and Doctrine of The Book of Mormon12.0REL A 275
Jesus Christ and the Everlasting Gospel12.0REL A 250
Foundations of the Restoration12.0REL C 225
The Eternal Family12.0REL C 200
The Individual and Society
American Heritage1-23.0from approved list
Global and Cultural Awareness13.0from approved list
Skills
First Year Writing13.0from approved list
Advanced Written and Oral Communications13.0from approved list
Quantitative Reasoning13-4.0from approved list
Languages of Learning (Math or Language)Variable3-20.0from approved list
Arts, Letters, and Sciences
Civilization 113.0from approved list
Civilization 213.0from approved list
Arts13.0from approved list
Letters13.0from approved list
Biological Science13-4.0from approved list
Physical Science13.0from approved list
Social Science13.0from approved list
Core Enrichment: Electives
Religion Electives3-46.0from approved list
Open ElectivesVariableVariablepersonal choice
Graduation Requirements:
Minimum residence hours required30.0
Minimum hours needed to graduate120.0

Suggested Sequence of Courses
Minor in Theatre Arts Studies (485905) 2022-2023 Program Requirements (22 Credit Hours)
Theatre Arts Studies is an open enrollment program. Students must take TMA 111 Performance Matters where students will be introduced to the Theatre Arts Studies major or minor, explore career options, meet with their faculty mentor, and develop their graduation plan.

1. Complete 2 options
   Core courses:
   option 1.1 Complete 5 courses
   Note: TMA 115 may fulfill part of university core requirements.
TMA 115 - Introduction to Performance Studies 3.0
TMA 140 - Script Analysis 2.0
TMA 160 - Theatre Production 1 1.0
TMA 240 - Playmaking 3.0
TMA 395 - Dramatic Literature 3.0
option 1.2 Complete 1 hour from the following course(s)
TMA 260R - Theatre Production 2 2.0v
requirement 2 Complete 9.0 hours from the following course(s)
Electives (consult with your advisor):
TMA 123 - Acting Fundamentals 2.0
TMA 127 - Beginning Stage Combat 1.0
TMA 220R - Workshop 1: Acting 3.0v
TMA 251 - Playwriting 1 3.0
TMA 252 - Puppetry 2.0
TMA 256 - Stage Management 1 2.0
TMA 257 - Storytelling 2.0
TMA 259 - Principles of Design for Stage and Screen 3.0
TMA 260R - Theatre Production 2 2.0v
TMA 266 - Principles of Stage Craft 2.0
TMA 267 - Principles of Makeup 2.0
TMA 301 - Contemporary Performance Practices 2.0
TMA 302 - Studies in British Theatre Performance 3.0
TMA 321 - Voice Over 2.0
TMA 336 - Directing 1: Principles and Practices 3.0
TMA 351 - Playwriting 2 3.0
TMA 352 - Drama in the Elementary Classroom 2.0
TMA 362 - Costume Design 3.0
TMA 363 - Scenic Design 3.0
TMA 364 - Lighting Design 3.0
TMA 365 - Sound Design 3.0
TMA 367 - Makeup Design 3.0
TMA 369R - Design and Technology Projects 1: Assistant Stage Managers 6.0v
TMA 369R - Design Practicum 4.0v
TMA 377C - Theatre Methods and Instruction: Applied Theatre 3.0
TMA 380 - Dramaturgy 1 3.0
TMA 420R - Performance Workshop 2 3.0v
TMA 443R - Writer/Dramaturg/Actor Workshop 3.0
TMA 451R - Playwriting 3 3.0
TMA 489R - Design for Production 6.0v

MAP DISCLAIMER
While every reasonable effort is made to ensure accuracy, there are some student populations that could have exceptions to listed requirements. Please refer to the university catalog and your college advisement center/department for complete guidelines.

DEPARTMENT INFORMATION
Department of Theatre and Media Arts
155 West Campus Office
Brigham Young University
Provo, UT 84602
Telephone: 801-422-6645
Website: tma.byu.edu

ADVISEMENT CENTER INFORMATION
157 WCSE
Brigham Young University
Provo, UT 84602
Telephone: 801-422-3777